
Open to members of the Mildred Lane Kemper Art Museum, Women and the Kemper is a special-interest group 
committed to promoting the mission of the Museum and encouraging women’s participation in all aspects of the 
visual arts. Women and the Kemper was founded in 2009 by the Women’s Society of Washington University, the 
Woman’s Club of Washington University, and the Kemper Art Museum.

In addition to the basic benefits of being a Kemper Art Museum member, Women and the Kemper participants enjoy 
the opportunity to be involved in a range of social and educational activities: 
 
 - Participate in exclusive group study sessions led by guest speakers, including artists, designers,    
                 students, and Museum curators and staff.
 - Meet young artists and view their work during the Graduate School of Art’s MFA Open Studios.
 - Attend the Women and the Kemper annual luncheon and membership meeting.
 - Take part in special art community outings.
 
Join today, and become part of a supportive and diverse community of artists, designers, curators, collectors, and 
art enthusiasts.

Women and the Kemper is open to anyone who would like to add the additional benefits to their Kemper Art Museum 
membership. Additional annual membership dues are:
 
 $25 - Basic level

$100 - Sustaining level
$250 - Sponsoring level

Dues from Sustaining and Sponsoring members provide additional funding for all Women and the Kemper 
initiatives and programs.

Contact us at 314.935.3683 to receive a membership form via e-mail or visit kemperartmuseum.wustl.edu/support 
for additional details and to join or renew your membership today!

Women and the Kemper
Women and the Kemper programs at the Museum include an annual luncheon, tours of the collection and special exhibitions by Museum staff and University faculty, and 
exclusive tours of public and private art collections.



WOMEN AND THE KEMPER ANNUAL LUNCHEON 
Tuesday, October 20, 2015
11a–1p; Kemper Art Museum

This signature event includes a tour of the exhibition World War I: War of Images, Images of War and an elegant luncheon in the 
Museum’s atrium. This year’s luncheon includes the induction of the 2016–17 Women and the Kemper board. 

DES LEE GALLERY TOUR: GUNS IN THE HANDS OF ARTISTS 
Thursday, October 23, 2015
11:30a lunch, Rosalita’s Cantina (1235 Washington Avenue)
1p tour; Des Lee Gallery (1627 Washington Avenue)

Join Women and the Kemper members for lunch and a tour of Guns in the Hands of Artists at the Des Lee Gallery, part of the 
Sam Fox School. 

Originally mounted in New Orleans in 1996 by gallery owner Jonathan Ferrara and artist Brian Borrello as a response to the 
growing gun violence crisis in New Orleans, the exhibition started a national dialogue within the arts. Reorganized in 2014 
to feature work by internationally recognized artists, Guns in the Hands of Artists features decommissioned firearms that 
have been transformed by painters, glass artists, sculptors, photographers, and poets. Together these powerful works open a 
discussion and stimulate thinking about guns in our culture.

Participants may register by contacting Allison Taylor, manager of education, at allison.taylor@wustl.edu or 314.935.7918. 

WOMEN AND THE KEMPER SPECIAL EVENT: CHURCHILL HAPPY HOUR AND TOUR
Friday, November 20, 2015 
5:30p reception, 6:30p program; Kemper Art Museum
7:30p dinner

This British-themed program will feature a lively happy hour and a tour of the exhibition The Paintings of Sir Winston Churchill 
led by Timothy Riley, paintings curator, National Churchill Museum at Westminster College. The program will be followed by an 
optional dinner. 

Participants may register for the dinner by contacting Lindy Eberhardt at 314.935.3683 or lindy_eberhardt@wustl.edu.

WOMEN AND THE KEMPER WELCOME COMMITTEE EVENT: JEAN AND STANLEY MARGUL COLLECTION TOUR
Monday, December 7, 2015 
10:30a tour; home of Jean and Stanley Margul
12:00p lunch; Cardwell’s at the Plaza

Women and the Kemper members are invited to tour the private collection of Jean and Stanley Margul. Their collection features 
paintings, photographs, glass, and crafts by artists such as Dale Chihuly, Francesco Clemente, Sam Fox School Dean Carmon 
Colangelo, Jim Nutt, and Washington University alumnae Judy Pfaff, among others.

An optional lunch will follow this event. Participants must register for the Margul collection tour and the Cardwell’s at the Plaza 
lunch by contacting Lindy Eberhardt at 314.935.3683 or lindy_eberhardt@wustl.edu . This tour is limited to twenty Women and 
the Kemper members only. 

WOMEN AND THE KEMPER FALL 2015 PROGRAMS

Willie Doherty, Border Road, 1991. Cibachrome mounted on aluminum, 1/3, 48 x 

72". Mildred Lane Kemper Art Museum, Washington University in St. Louis. Gift of 

Peter Norton, 2015. Part of the exhibition Rotation 2: Contemporary Art from the 

Peter Norton Gift.

Sir Winston Churchill, Boats at Cannes Harbor, 1937. Oil on canvas, 24 x 30". The 

National Churchill Museum. Part of the exhibition The Paintings of Sir Winston 

Churchill.

2014 Women and the Kemper annual luncheon
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